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Wednesday moming,Oot. 14, 1863.
A GRAND UNIONDEMONSTRATION

AND DINNER

'We bad the pleasure of being pres-
ent at the great dinner given Captain
March's company, at Mooresville,
West township, on Wednesday last,
the 7th inst. The dinner was prepa-
red by the patriotic ladies of West, Bar-
red and Jackson townships—and such
a dinner—we get hungry every time
we think of it. The like never was
seen in the county, and we doubt
whether.it could be beat in any other
county. The table was set with two
hundred and fifty plates it was sur-
rounded by hungry men almost the
third time, leaving enough of good
things to feed all the hungry snakes
in the three townships. The ladies,
God bless them, were there inall their
glory. The meeting was organized
in the Academy building by cAlling
Gums CHANEY, Esq., to the Chair,
and appointing Jacob Smith, Thomas
Wilson, Robt. Moore, John Hagans,
David Miller, Patrick .Gettys, John
Oaks, ftenry MeMonigal, John Moore,
John Hewitt, Samuel Mosser, Henry
Davis, Mitchell Anderson and John
Love, Esq., Vice Presidents; and T.
F. Love, Henry 'gee, James Oaks and
Wm.Davis, Secretaries. The meeting
was ably and eloquently addressed by
Rev. Moorehead, Rev. Patterson and
S. T. Brown, Esq.,whcn Capt. March's
Company, the officers of the 'meting,
and•igvitedguests adjourned to dinner.
But the• meeting went on, and was
next addressed by a jitranger, a refu-
gee from the South, whogave his hear-
ers agood idea Of what thebogus Con-
federacy was like. John Williamson,
Esqr., was the next speaker, and he
made one of the most eloquent and
spicy speeches of the campaign, and
at the conclusion of which the meeting
adjourned in perfect harmony with
three cheers for the ladies, the speak-
ers, and Andy G. Curtin. Those who
were present at this outpouring of the
patriotism of the surrounding country

will not soon forget the good time they
had. We know we will not soon for-
get the patriotic ladies and the main•

moth dinner. The like of it we want
to hear of soon again, and we promise
to be on hand, Wonky to see another

evidence that the hearts of the people
allies° flit townships are full of that
vire patriotism and love fur the sol-
dier that must have an influence in
saving our country from being over-
run by traitors and thieves. Snakes

live long in the neighborhood of
such a. patriotic people.

A. BoQurr.—Master Barry 'Auden
Jacobs, on .Monday last, presented us
with a boquet of very handsome dah-
lias's, etc., for which he has our thanks.

DAN RICE'S GREAT Snow.—Dan
Thee's great show will be in town on
Thursday - the 22d, and everybody
fond of fun will of course be on hand
ids6e the sights.
Theaaptists on the State ofthe Country

At the Philadelphia Baptist Associ-
ation, which adjourned on Thursday
evening, the following resolutions, re-
specting the state of the country, were
unanimously adopted.:

Resolved, That this association, com-
prising within its bounds nearly fifteen
thousand members of the adult popu-
lation of the loyal State of Pennsylva-
nia, hereby reaffirm its previous decla-
rations of loyalty to the Government
and Constitution of the United States.

-Resolved, That in view of the exig-
ences of the republic, on account of
the gigantic rebellion of a portion of
its citizens against the integrity of the
national life, it is the duty of all loyal
citizens to displaya readiness to make
any and every sacrifice, of fortune, of
party predilections, and of life itself,
upon the altar of our country's good.

-Resolved, That the development of
events during the progress of this re-
bellion has confirmed all our previous
convictions, that it has its mainspring
mid origin in the necessities and de-
inandsOf the slave power that has, for
so many years, controlled 'the affairs
of the nation.

_Resolved, That we are still further
convinced that the providence of God
is teaching us that the institution of
slavery, in this nation, is an ulcer in
the body politic, and that since the
greatobject of the Government, in its
resort to arms, is the perpetuity and
glory ofour national being, it is a no-
Comity forced upon the Government to
conduct-- the war with a view to the
eradication of this evil from every
form of the national life.

peso/vedi Tbitt in our judgment the
recent sueeettses of the national arms
Wit the progoilt wanieg,proportions of
the rebellion are practical endorsmonts
of God upon those measures which the
GovernineiithaS already adopted. for
the suppression ofthe rebellion.

Resolved; That it. is the duty of all
Christian patriots to uphold the hands
of the Government in the present cri..
Os of affairs by their prayers, their
services, and their votes.

Resolved, That, with gratitude to
God, we recognize the fact that the
Constitution of the United States of
America, as it is, is adapted todihe en-
franchised condition of all men, and
that when all men in this nation shall
be free, the people of that day will
need to look elsewhere than to the
Constitution•drawn by our fathers in
order to learn that the stars of this
Union-ever shone' upon the stripes of
a slave.

Resolved, That the universal preva-
lence of freedom in this country will
be the-climax of that series of events
in our history which indicate that God
bas appointed this nation to be the
birbingor and model of tbg world's
eivjlization.

Moderate Views in Georgia.
Hon. Joshua Hill, who is now a can-

didate for Governor in Georgia in op-
position to Governor Brown, has writ-
ten a campaign letter expressing his
views, from which we take the Pillow-
ing extracts, giving the opinions of one
who resisted Secession to the last, and
now belongs to the moderate party at
the South, and who is suspected by the
violent Secessionists of Union procliv-
ities :

"Since my resignation of my seat as
a member of the Congress of the Uni-
ted States, which occurred immediately
upon the withdrawal of my colleagues,
I have taken no active part in polities.
I had often expressed my honest con-
victions, that the destruction of the
Union would be followed by a long
and bloody war, disastrous beyond
precedent in its results to every sec-
tion ; and that the idea of dissolving
the Union with the hope of reconstruct-
ing it on a basis more permanent and
protective of the rights of the slave
States, was fallacious and absurd. I
compared the effort to accomplish
such an impossibility, to the folly of
taking the most delicate glass and
crushing it to atoms in the vain hope
ofcollecting the scattered fragments,
and, by reuniting them, making the
shattered vessel more comely and du-
rable that it was before. It was a
strange delusion, without which the
Union could not have been broken. I
believed what I said of the impossibil-
ity of reconstruction. Time and events
have deepened these convictions.

"I felt little comfort in the flippant
assurances of sanguine orators, 'that
tho Yankees could not fight if they
would, and would not if they could.'=.
I knew the time was when they had
fought, and I believed that, by collision
with our brave troops, they would
learn to do it again. In' lynx, as in
politics, it iS unwise to underrate 3-our
adversary.

"The war, with all its afflictive train
of suffering, privation and death, has
served to eradicate all idea of recon-
struction, even with those who made
it the basis of their arguments in fitvor
bf disunion. I always regarded it as
impossible, except by the success of
the Northern arms, and then only the
Union in name, and not the free Gov-
ernment of our fathers. I want no
such Union as that, and will not accept
it.. The best argument in favor of
Disunion, and the one most relied on
by its advocates, was apprehension for
the security of our slave property. If
it was not then in danger, it is in ex-
treme peril now.

"Occupying the poSition I did, I did
not think it becoming me to attempt
to outstrip the leaders of the revolution
in their efforts to stimulate the youth
of the country to volunteer. I made
no inflammalory appeals to their pa-
triotism, but I denied them not my.aid
and my sympathy in their trying ad-
venture. I was impressed with the
idea that example was superior to any
power of words, and since I declined
to volunteer, I did not feel willing to
urge others to do,what I failed to do
myself."
Eventful History of a Soldier Woman

1 .1"r0313 (13313131 iintllll3l
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at the provost marshal's office in this
city, on Thursday, with letters from
officers, to procure a pass to her home
in Minnesota. Mrs. Clayton enlisted
as a private, with her husband, in a
Minnesota regiment, some two years
since. She was in Rosecrans' army,
and did full duty as a soldier for near-
ly a year before her sex was discover-
ed. While in the army, the better to
conceal her sex, she learned to drink,
smoke, chew, and swear with the best'
of worst of the soldiers. She stood I
guard, went on picket duty, in rain
and storm, and fought on the field
with the rest, and was considered a
good fighting Man.

At the battle of Stone river, while
making a charge her husband was in-
stantly- killed by a hall, just five paces
in front of her, in the front rank. She
charged over his body with the rear
line, driving the rebels with the bayo-
net, but was soon struck with a ball in
the hip, and conveyed to the hospital.
On recovering sufficiently to travel,
she was discharged on the 3d of Janu-
ary last, and sent North. On the way
between Nashville and Louisville, a
guerilla party attacked the train, and
robbed her of her papers, money, &C.
After reaching home and recovering
from her wounds, Mrs. Clayton started
for the army again, to recover the pa-
pers belonging to her husband; •but
was turned buck at Louisville and or-
dered home. By mistake her pass
carried her to Kalamazoo instead of
Chicago, and she was compelled to ap-
ply to the provost marshal there, who
sent her through this way.

She is a very tall, masculinelooking
woman; bronzed -by exposure to the
weather, and attracted universal at-
tention by her masculine stride in
walking, erect and soldierly carriage,
and generally outre appearance. Some
soldiers, following her rather too fam-
iliarly, Thursday.evening, she drew a
revolver,-and promptly scattered the
crowd. She was recognized as an old
acquaintance by the keeper of an eat-
ing house on_ Monroe street, who knew
her before her marriage, and knew of
her disappearance when her husband
enlisted, and_ who provided Shelter for
her Thursday night.

4%. Boy REPPEZED TO DEATLI.,--JOhn
Snooks, a lad of about ton years of
ago, residing in Now York, died on
Saturday last at the residence of his
motherfrom the effects of injuries re,
ceived under the following circumstan-
ces: On the 9th ultimo some difficulty
occurred between the deceased and a
son of Ws. Broderick, when 111.rs. B.
and another woman seized deceased
and rubbed a large quantity of red pep-
per in his mouth, eyes.and nose. This
bad the effect to throw the boy into
convulsions, and after a delirious and
wholly unconscious state for nine
days, ho died from the effects of the
injuries received.

AN old Yankee, who, when he was
told by an English tourist in his coun-
try, that the celebration of the Fourth
of July would soon become extinct, an
awered:

" See here, stranger, don't talk that
Way. I tell you when the Resurrec-
tion Day comes round, the first thing
done in !.he morning will be to read
Oe Declaration or Independence,"

Hunting Conscripts and I' tigitivo,s
with Bloodhounds•

(From Or )leniplifsBulletin
A friend last week—a refugee from

Attain county, Mississippi—obliged
us with some of his'experience of the
past year in Central Mississippi. Will
it be credited that, in this nineteenth
century, in ft country where, three
years ago, people were free, such
crimes can be perpetrated under the
name of the law, and yet the indigna-
tion of the civilized world would not
be heaped upon the' government that
sanctions them ? Yet the statements
come from men whose honor is unim-
peachable, whose word has never been
broken, whose faithful oaths are reg-
istered in heaven. The enforcement
of the odious, accursed, thrice-hateful
conscription law is the prolific source
of all these horrors. A scapegrace
styled Lieutenant Davis, a recruiting
officer for Bragg's division, is at the
head of forty cavalry, part of a large
mounted detachment, detached for
the saute purpose, is harassing the
comity- of Attain. and contiguous coun-
ties, and hunting down the unfortu-
nate subjects of the conscription law
with bloodhounds—actually with blood
hounds. Our informant had a neph-
ew who was conscripted. Upon at-
tempting to escape he was pursued
and captured by the aid of blood-
hounds. An incident relating to the
use of dogs occurred in Attain county.
A lady whose husband and son were
in the army, was drying some beef
upon a scaffold 'when she heard the
baying of a pack of hounds. Deter-
mined to have her revenge, even
though she lost her meat, she sprin-
kled strychnine over it. The dogs
came up. Their owners threw over
the scaffold that the dogs might feed.
Thirteen of them died on the spot.
The riders in their wrath, burned
the woman's house and property, and
left her there with the dead dogs.

Tho conscript who aro hiding in the
swamps ofPearl river adopt the finesse
of the remaining negroes, in putting
spirits of turpentine, onions; rod pep-
per, etc., in their shoes to conceal
the scent from the dogs.

AN Exrtorr—A correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune writes from Co-
rinth, October Ist: A feat vs:as lately
accomplished by some Union Alabama
soldiers, which I think has not been
excelled during the war, and is wor-
thy of record. On the 14th of last
month Lieut. Tramel and ton men of
the Ist Alabama Federal Cavalry
started on foot from Glendale, some
ton miles from here, where the regi•
went is stationed, and proceeded into
the center of Alabama, and, after an
absence of two weeks, they reached
camp in safety, bringing with them
one hundred and ten recruits for their
regiment, as well as five prisoners—-
one a lieutenant—and a rebel mail as
trophies. The lieutenant captured was
engaged in conscripting, and says he
thinks that the Confederacy is about
played out, if ten men can travel all
through.

MARRIED,
By elder B. Purdy, on the even.

ing of Oct. 3,1863, in Johnstown, Pa.,
Mr. Simon IL. Mason, of Cambria co.,
to Miss 'Pima A. Barrett, of Clearfield
county.

- On the same day by the same, Mr
Andrew B. Barrett, of Clearfield en.,
to Miss Juliet C. McDonald ofSharer's
Creek, Ituntingdon county.

On the 26th ult.,-by- the same, Mr.
Thomas M. Este]) to Miss Mai•tha B.
Corbin, all of Broad Top City.

On the Ist inst., by the same at the
parsonage near the ‘Varm Springs, Mr.
John Foightal, ofStone Valley, to Miss
Mary McCahan, of Huntingdon.

By Rev. John W. Ebert, Sept. 22d,
1863, Mc. RtcuAtto BREEDEN to Miss
ANNA HOUSEHOLDER, both of Paradise
Furnace, Huntingdon county.

By the same, on Oct. 8, 1863, Mr.
Awn) WALKER to Miss ZEAK DELL,
both of Hare's Valley, Huntingdon co.

On Tuesday the 6th inst., at the
"Exchange," by Rev. S. H. Reid, Mr.
George Steele to Miss Jennie MeClee-
ry both of Bedford county, Pa.

On the 2Dult. in this Borungh by
Rev. Jas. Brads, Mr. John Beamer and
Miss Rebecca Africa.

Good bye Miss Rebecca.
On Bth inst. at the M. E. Parson-

age, by Rev. J. Brads, M. David A.
Coulter and Miss Arrena Brenneman,
both of this county.

In this borough, on the 10th of Sep-
tember, 1863, by Rev. S. 11. Reid, Mr.
ALFRED TYHURST and Miss MAGGIE A.
Wit,toucinnY, both of this place.

A lucky printer is " Al" to ." make
his election sure." He is a sound De-
mocrat, always has been a Union man
but is now a little more so. We wish
the happy couple a long, prosperous
and happy life. A dollar greenback'
accompanied the notice, an evidence
that the young folks know how topay
the printer—for services rendered.
"Dad's." prayers will be all right.

DEED,
In Juniata township, on September

17th, of dysentery, Mrs. Annie Show-
alter, aged 01 years, 2 mouths.

In this borough, on the 20th Sept.,
1803, 11E.L.A. BELL, youngest child of
Alexander and Lillias Hamer, aged
14 months.

In Huntingdon, on Thursday, Oct.
1, 1863, Miss LIZZIE Huntionr, aged
25 years, 9 months, and 22 days.

Once more the sod has been remov-
ed from the green hillside to make
room for the form of a loved friend
and sister, who has moved so long in
our midst. One year ago she bid fair
for as long life as any of us. But that
dread disease, consumption, had been
at work, and his labors have resulted
in the death of one who was beloved
and esteemed by all who know her,
for her gentle and winning manners,
her amiability, and love for follow-bc-
iags. -Like her Saviour, she loved and
felt for all; and her christian life assures
us there was nothing lacking to insure
her a home with the blessed, at God's
right hand ; while the calm and peace-
ful smile upon her countenance, as she
lay cold in death, plainly indicated
that she feared not the king of terrors,
and smiled at his approach. Sorrow
is stamped upon the brow of many
for the loss of a sister and true friend;
but as all is for the best, we submit to
the, will of God, and say, "Thy -will be
done." Farewell, dear friend ; thy
sickness and sufferings all are past, and
thou bast gone to chant the praises of
God, in chorus with the angels of Hea-
ven. Farewell, till we meet above.

MU

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PE-ROT, 1136Ridge avenue,

•• PHILADELPHIA, PA.
,

Off,r for wale upon the most fan ornlde rams. NEW and
III: UTI FUL DIkOONS Valh•tv..4 IRON RAIL-
I NOS lot CEMI:IENIES.III:,IIIENOE, Ac.. of Wrought
nod Vast Iron, and N.t IXANIZED IRON and !MASS
TUBING •. IltoN V ERANI/AllS, BALCONIES, STAIRS,
COUNTP.ItS, FOUNTAINS. OATES, COLUMNS, iirren-
IN4111.0,Tr1, 1. t 111' STANDS, VASES. TABLES, FLOW-

I Ell STA \ Ud, SOVAq. CRAMS, STATUARY, ANIMALS,
all oVior Don W..tkof a Decorative character. De-

signs forward. Ilthr aulecilon. Persona applying for the
same.,..vall please elatethe kind of work needed.

Sept. ii, 1553-3ln

I=l=l
October 12,1603.

Fanry and Pxtra Family Flour.. $0,00@0,50
Commonand Superfine $5,00@5,8734
Rye Flour 65,00
Corn Meal... 11 bl $4,00
Extra White Wheat $1,40@1,55
Fah. and Prime Red $1,40W,45
Rye
COI n, prlnie Yellow
Ont.
Clovenseed, 7454 Me
Timothy

5,60
.$2,50(0,00

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Fondly Flour lal I $6,50.07,00
Extra do 't>, cut . 1,50
Whit., 11 hear 115
ltod Wheat 1,10nye so
Corn 100
Oats 50
Clurerseoil 4,5
Flaxseed 1,5
Driod Apples 1,5
Butter .......

Egg, 1
Lard 1
Ituni 1
Shoulder
Striae
Tallow

Florowl,
Wool

TRAY SLIEEP.—Eleven head of
Li Sheep came to the premises at Greenwood Furnace,
about the let of September last. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges, owl take
them away, otherwise they will be sold according to law.

FREEDOM IRON C0.,,
Oct. 14,181:3-31: per JOHN WITHERS.

POCKET-BOOK LOST !

Tho subscriber having on the 10th day of September,
either in tho cars or at Saxton. on the Broad Toprailroad,
betwoon Bun• ingtion and Dudley, lost hie Pocket Book,
containing his DISCHARGE end other army papers—-
which would be of no use toany person hut the owner.—
Any person leaving the sante either at the "Globe" office,
or at the Post Mee in Coahn at will he liberally rawer._
docl by

.311'10[1,1111c, Oct. 14, 1663
JASIES DAVIS

VARNISHES, PAINTS & GLASS.
WE offer to Dealers, Coach-makers,

and House Painters,at the very lowest nett cash
prices the bent Mach and Othinet Varnishes:
Pure White Lead; Frenchand American
Chrome Greens and Yellows, Drop and Ivory
Macke, and o, full assortment Mall the finer
colors—such as Permillioue, Lake!, Tube Col-
ors, &c., also, Paintand Varnish Brushes, of
the best make. Glazier's Diamonds nodPoints; "'l'

Paint Mills; single and double thick Glass, ofall descrip-
tions, and all Materials used by Mouse and Coach Paint.
era—which we can sell an cheap, if not cheaper, thanany
other house, from the fact that we keep dos n our expen-
ses by conducting our business personally.

Mr. RAU—one of the film—fer many years manufac-
tured the Varnishes. sold by the late C. Schrock. Wefeel
confident that our Varnishes, are equal, if not superior,
to any manufactured Inthis country. We warrant them
togive entire satisfaction, And If not ne represeoted, the
money will be refunded. Cho usa call before purchasing
elsewhere. A liberal discount made in the lr de.

FELTON & RAU.
Noe. 136 & 133 Nth FOLIUTII Street,comer Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 14, 18t4-6m

PUBLIC SALE

REAL iSTATE.
By virtue of authority given to tho tinder+igutxl Adult:t-

iltrotor" of WIMIMI Stono, by nu ordpr of the OrrhataCourt of Ituntingdon comity, they ail( hell at YubhcSate
on the ptetoties,

On Friday, the 30th of October, 1863,
At 1 o'clock of said .lay, all the following Heal listato,
Altman in Hopewell township, in saint enmity, tll lllllllO/1
01 the north by 10L1114 of .1. 'l'. an.l J. Shirley; on rho east

by !tough and Ite.oly Fornatm lands; on the south In;

V. lambi of Folw tr.l Reiland, and on tho treat by

-, .......1ati1sof jamiiiiiilWeal, E. cnittaiiiifig 220 ACRES,,•.;7=',.:.... and allow.int, more ot lets &mitt 100 acres Ite..
- -

its;clitoral HIM ender 0,1101,41t0n, having there.
011 CIL clip,' a log flame house and log lam. It bin tit.tlll4-1,10 location. listing only lli mils- from case atoll°n tint
the Huntingdon .0 Biota Top Railroad.

'11.11131$ OF $.l 1.E.-0111,th. t a itr the patch:lse. ni only to
be ~, r ot conili [nation or th,~ ,i..,..d tho texidino in two

Is. oeittil pis, mails thereatter milt intonot, tobe' no.
canal Itolle hotels and natittgago of the pin:chaser.

Oct. 14, 15r3.4

.1it't WlAN
NV11.1,1 AJI ETON E,

A dmin ors

EGISTER'S NOTIO8.-
Notiro in hereby given, to all persons Interested,ihat the following named nelsons have settled their ac-

counts Inthe Itegedur's COCO, at }thrall/00h.0.1111 that
the said accounts w illhe presented for confirmation and
nitimance. at an Otplitins'Courtao be fielded Huntingdon,
In and for the county of Huntingdon, on Monday the 9th
day of November Hoot, (1M) to wit:

Partial account of Robert G. 21cHeal, Trnstoo appoin-
ted tosell the real estate ofJacob 11. Miller, deceased.

2. Athilitahtlation necoutit of Mosel Greenland, Admin
tiltrotor of Matthias Saylor, late of Cass township, dea'd.

3. Mind account of Enoch Chilcolii, Administrator of
John Chllcote, late of Cats township, deceased.

4. Administration ncconnt of James.Stewart, ono of the
Executors of the lion. John Stewart, late of Barrer, twp.,
deceased. Flied by the Administrators o(Jan:es Ste wat I,
deceased.

6. Account of John Itupert, Jr., Administrator of John
Rupert, sr., late ofClay tp,, deceased.

6. The account of Hobert Fleming and Wm. H. napes,
Executors of Sarah Mann, fate Of Jackson tp., deceased.

7. Administration account of John Cummins, Adminis-
tratorof Joseph flouter, late of Jackson tp., deceased.

8. Administration account of Joseph S. Fisher and Ja-
cob C. Fisher, Administrators of John C. Sieber, tate of
Tod township, deceased.

9. Adirdnistration account of Elizabeth Meyer nod
Samuel Schell„ldmintstratifrs of Ileorgo Moyer, late of
Hopewell township, deceased.

10. Administration account of George Jackson and
Hannah Livingston, Administrator and Administratrix
of Joiner Livingston, deceased.

11. The account of Johns N. Matters, Esq., Administra-
torofJohn Emiley, late of Brady township, deceased,

12. Tho account of John Porterand Alexander 4 itlatut.Administrators of Andrew Allison, sr., late of Ilondersontownship, deconsed.
13. The account of James B. Carothers, administratorof Harriet ri. Stowart, deceased,

DAI'CIEL IT. IvogrLspony.
Register'a Office, t

Oct. 14, 1863. f

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
intereeed neat the following Divan orlon of the

goods and chattels sot to or Mews, tinder the provisionsof
the Aot of 14th of April, A, D 18.51,1111va been tiled Intheollice of tire Clerk of the Osphans' Court of Huntingdon
county and will bo presented for "approval by the Court"
err WedneMay, the Ilth of November, A. D. 1863.

The goods and chattels which were of John Shaver,
fined., taken by his willow Sarah Shaver.

The goods and chattels winch were of Dr. D. D. P.Baird,deed., taken by his widow 31elinda C. Baird.
The goods and chattels which wore of John Baker,

dec'd., netapart to his widow
The goods and chattels which were of tleorge 11. Ste-

phens, deed, taken by his widow Jane Stephens.
The goods and chattel.. which were of Joe Illret, deed.,

taken by his widow Mary S. Hirst.
The goods and chattels which were of Jacob Harnett,deed., taken by his widow Catharine Barnett.
The goods and chattels which were of James IC. Isett,

deed., taken by hia 111811144 bD.I.IIIEL W. 1901ELSDORF,
Oct. 14, 1863. Clerk.

DROOL ATION.--WlIEREAS,by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

21,1 of August. A. D. 1863, under the hands and seals
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, nod general Jail dells.
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and-Cninbriacounties; and the
Hons. Benjamin F. Patton and William B. Leas his newt.
stem, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Juatigrs no.
signed, appointed to bear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon.
lea of death, and ether offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crinlee aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation tinaughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Com 4, of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Qum ter Sessions, will be held at the Court Home Inthe
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (end ink
day) of November next, and those whowill prosecute the
said in isomers, be then and there toprosecute them as it
shall ho Just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within sold county, be then and there in
time proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. in. of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations and remoinbran-
cos, todo those things nhich to their ollices respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 14thof October, in the 3 enr of

our Laid one thousand eight hundred and sixtpthree,
and the 87th year of American Independence,

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Slwriff.

j?Roc",AMATION.---WillalF.,AS, by
a precept to me diroded by the Judges of the Com.

man Pleat of the county of Huntingdon. hearing test tho
gibl day of August, A. 11, 1.563, I my commanded to mako
Public Proclamation tlnoughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Courtof Common Picas will he held at the Court Homo
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
16th day) of November, A. P., ISti3, fot the hint ofall Is-
sues in soul Count ithich remain undetermined before
tho said Judges, hben and 0hereall Jurors, wi tuesses, and
suitors, In the trials of nil issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, Q 15144 Octu 'or, in tho lour of

our Lord ono thousand eight hlmdred and siaty•threes ,
and the 14th fear of Ametican IndependeoLe.

GAO. W.aouNsToN, Sher

FXECUTORS'[Estate ofElizabeth J. Semple, &Ca
Letters testamentary upon the will and teataliientof

Eltzabetli J. Semple, Into of ,Jackson top., Iluntipgdon
County, &coaxed, hare been granted to the sul:Npribers
All persona Indebted nru requeuted to make inmpullate
payment, and those having cruisewill present them pi-or-
ally authenticated to IN.

.1011 N A. WILSON,
EDEN MeGILL,

Oct. 7, 1961.511 Executore

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.LLettere ofadministration do bonus nen cum tests.
tomato nolleao on the estate of Henry T. White, deceased.
having been granted to the undersigned, nit persons in.
doblod tothe estate will make payment and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

A. P. NC MTH,
Sept 301863-60 Administrator.

tlrLiTr
A NEW ARRIVAL OF

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, etc
JOIIN If. IVHSTI3ROOK Inform the public that ho line

Just received n nom stock of 1100T8 oat SMOES of nil
nenand kinds to stilt everybody.

Also. Hate, iheilery, Moe Finding., Morocco and
ing Shine, all of which will be sold at the lowest mill
prim

Don't forgot the old stand In the Diamond. Old mato
more and the public generally are Invited tocall.

Huntingdon, Oct. 7, ISO.

186 3 .

11A.1.1, AND 'WINTER
ASILIONS !

ROBT. RINC,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

11111 , one door teal of Cannon's Store,
M=l

GENTLEMEA"S DRESS GOODS.
Rio axon ttnont cooslst, of

CI OTIlq

CA :,13111F:11 ES, and

PLAIN ANICFANCY VESTINGS,
the neilteai and beat that could he (mind t the Lily. all of
which he will take Ocean.* In exhibiting. and making
up to order. It m illcost nothing tu call and examine his
gouda. Coll soon.

Huntingdon, Oct 7—Zint

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST OPENED AT

A. Be CUNNINGHAM'S.
A LARGE STOOK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT,
AT rims

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
CALL AND,p.XAIIINE FOR YOURSELVES

SILVER AND GOLD, ,

AND ALL PAPER ON GOOD RANKS 3: INDIVIDUALS,

Taken at Par in Exchange far anode.
The highest prlees paid In Goode for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Fon 11.‘11GAINS,

CALL AT
#1• CEMNINGRAAVS STORE.

Duntingdon, Sept 30, 1863.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
NOW OPEN

AND 10.1? SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALLAND E.XAMINE OUR STOCK
Bog. 30,188 U

HEAD QUARTERS
YOU,

NEW GOODS,

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT 11E lIAS

JUST OPENED

SPIMPTD STQCI ;1. of GOOpS

TIIAB
pAN'T T3E BEAT

CIIGAPNESS AND QUALITY

COME AND SEII.
D. P. GWIN

8 pt 30, 1863.

NEW GOODS

®!
NEW GOODS !!

FISHER & SON
Hare just Opened and rOcr to the Public,

SMENDID STOCK

WELL S'ELECTED NEW G OODS,

REDUCED PRICES

THE PUBLIC
Will please call and examine our Goode

FISHER. & SOX
Sept 30, 1063

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES.

M. OUTMAN
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW
FALL AND }CIN7I✓R CLOTIHNO,

Which he offers to all who want to be
CLOTHED,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
His Stock consial• of Reedy-made Clothlog for

NEN AND BOYS,

ALSO,

HOOTS AND STICKS, HATS AND CAPS, ac., AC
Should gontlomon desire any particular kind or cut of

clothing not found In the stock on hand, by leaving [bah
measure they can be accommodated at abort notice.

Call at the east corner of the Diamond, over Long'sgrocery.
MANUAL GUTMAN.

nuntiugdon,Supt 30,160.1.

NEV STOCK OF GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PENNA

THE BEST
SUOMI nod MOLASSES,
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,
FLOUR. FISH. SALT and VINKOAIt,

CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO.
SPICES ON THE REST, AND ALL KINDS,

and ovary other article tumidly found in a Grocery Stur•

ALSO— Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stiffs,
Paints, Varnishes, Oilsand Opts. Turpentine,
Fluid, Alcohol, Okla and Putty,

BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical purposes.
ALL, THE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
mutt a large number of articles toonumerous to mention

The public generally will please call and examine fa:
themselves and learn my prices,

Huntingdon, Fept. 30, 1803,
O. 8. SAIITII

1863.
CLOTHING.

1863.

H. ROMAN.
131E3

CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER,
JUST ItECP.I VED

H. 110 MAN'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
For Gentlemen's Clothing of the Lr.t nmtetinl, tint made

lu the bent ¢mlunouliko 11411111v,, roll of

11. OMAN ' S,
oppmito the n.nkin, Home iu 31arlut :s,lunre, Muting.
don. Pr.t.

Ituntmgdon, Sept. '23,1903.

f\IU'IIANS' COURT SSLB
\-/ (IF A

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND
vi, toe oran order Of the OrplinneCourt of !tenting:-

dot, county, the uudereigued Ciii.trdi.ms at the minor chil-
dren ofJontes K. Ilitottion. deed„ xdi expose to public
sale by condole on the promises, 1111

Saturday, the 17th of October next, 1863,
nt ono o'clock, P. M., all th it certain piece nod parcel of
ground situate in the 'Mingo of 31i11 Creek, ihintingdon
county.contniningabout oneacro lying on bothanion of
the Pittstong turnpike, nod ndjntnlug t ho Penusylintiin
Central Railroad. laud of Irvin & Co., nod others ; basing
thereon a brick tavern houdo, known as

'•TIIK MILL CREEK HOTEL," •

ahuge franc stable, tech luso, wail' holm nod other out-
buildings complete.

This property is situate in theflourishing linage of Mill
Creek, a station on the Penna. Railroad five miles east of
Huntingdon, at the mouth of Kishacoquillas valley, in
ono of tho finest agricultuial regions in the State. Any
persons wishing topurchase It desirable and profitable
tavern property may find it to their Interest to attend.

'PERMS.—One third of the purchase money tobo paid
On tlio confirmation of the sale, and the t esiduo In two
equal annual paymonts theroafter, n ith interest. to he se-
cured by the bonds and Inuring° or Judgment 4 of tho
purchaser.

Possesqiun given on the lira day of Ain ii 11,:xt
GEORGE EBY,
SAMUEL U GROVE,

alupdiausMill Creek, Sept 30, 1863.]

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
LEWISTOW.N,.

7.LOUR. AND VE,BD, olk kinds,
al wayson ham{ andror tole at lowest market prices.

Mere by mail wil4ocelvoour apeclol and prompt atten-
tion, W3l.L. MoOTEll: 45; SON.

Lowistown, Sopt. 16, 180-2m.

AUMTOWS NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned Auditor, appotn•

ted by the Orphans' Court of llnutingdon county, to
distribute the fund in the hands of David Stewart and Ja-
cob Ifernish, surviving Executors of the estqte TOW
Varnish, Into of Morris township, deed, will etteqd at his
once in Ilentingdon, on Thursday, the 15thday of October
next, atono o'clock. P. M., to make said distribution. when
and u hero all persons having claims upon thu said fond
ore required to present them to the said Auditor, or be
debarrod from coining infor a share of the said fund.

THEO. 11. CILESIEB,
Sept. 16. 1863. Auditor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
All persons interwar,' will please tako notice, that

the undersigned deputy Collector of U. S. Internal Rove-
nue for Huntingdon comity. Kilt attond on the Ist and

Tuohlos of each month, at thu Jackson Itotol, In tho
borough or Huntingdon, to metro taxes, Lc., comutene.
log 011 thuith July.

JAMES CLAIIIC.E.
Jnl7ith, 1817.

49E11E 1-(1U11 OI'ERTT• IN THE

GIRARD•.

Fire and Marine Insurance Cu.,
PH;Limgbparit.

NO .MARltilt 1tr.5.1(S FLUE RISES ONLY TAKEN.
Terretualpolictes granted onbrick and stone buildings.
Limited policiesgranted on frame or log buildings,

marchandlao and furniture.

mettle
um notes re2ngedA,agrge;tamit,Seete-

SeplG,lB63 Age. fur Itimting,don d: adjoining Cos.

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS,
JOHN FAREIHA,

118 ARCH Street'
(low Eighth, Enna' shin

POTLIeFLPOIA
Importerd Mantanctur
•ofand Dealerinall kind
PO4 FUIIS, for La-

toeand Childr.en ,a wear.
I &PIM to return my

tanks to my Wends of
untingtion and the Sur-
minding Counties, for
noir rely liberal patron-
;o extended tourn during
no last few }ears, anti

roala ray to them that I
iale nap in acne, of any

pwnin,portation and Man-
infacture, a vary extends° assortment of all tho dilThiont
kW& anti qualities of 'FANCY FURS, for Ladies and
Children, that pill be worn during the Fall and Winter
seasons.

Being the direct Tmportcr ofall my Furs from Sump°,
and Inkvingthem manufactured under my own snitierkWorn,
enables me to offer: my customers and the public anrueb
limp- 1461er Sat of Fara for the same inormy.
please give rle a pall before pureinaming !

Arir litimtinber ,be *name, number and aft not:
rat onra, (Now l'irdbre. 718 Aldi .81!oot, P101.0°108..

Sept. 18, 1851.-514.

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS
FOR

at the Manufactureee priee— T.$4O
HIMER,

to $45,
• 11.C

S,pt. 9, 1363.1 Iluntingdou,

DAN RICE'S

GREAT SHOW!

DAN RICE'S GREAT SHOW
WILL EXHIBIT AT

HUNTINGDON,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1863,

AT 2 AND? P.M
Upon which occaalou tho

AMERICAN HUMORIST, DAN RICE,
WM positively appear and introduce the wonderful

BLIND TALKING HORSE,
EXCELSIOR, JR.,

THE TRAINED ANIMALS,
AND

EDUCATED MULES
Mr. RICE will also lead, in their various performances,

the Boet Troupe of
EQUESTRIANS.

GYMNASTS,
ACROBATS,

ATIIELETIS,
Ever Drought before the Publlot

AD3IISSION: Boxes 25 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 60 CENTS.
Children toail parts of the house 2$ CENTS.

Remember the day and dates, and also that
DAN RICE “STILLLIVES."

Oct. 14, 1802.

EIS]

••••712.76
.70(t678c

TO ''J COLLECTORS of State
and County Tax in Huntingdon Coun-
ty:
Owing to the necessities of the coon,

ty, and especially the want of funds to
meet the orders for the relief of fami-
lies of soldiers in the service of the
country, you are instructed to use all
lawful means to collect all the taxes in
your duplicate immediately and pay
them over to the Treasurer.

J. CUMMINS,
JNO. S. ISETT,

PETER M. BARE,
Commissioners,

Huntingdon, July 29, 1823

TTNION REFUGEES.-INFORMA-
TION WANTED.

undersigned, n Union refligeo, who was compelled
to leave Rockingham county, Virginia, on ale 13thMay,
1862, incompany waif John Young. Henry Meadows andLelen Morris, on account of their Union senttmelits, isdesirous of ascertaining the whereabouts ofany other re.
Ingres from that section. and especially of his father—Nicholas Breeflin—nlin, it is simposed, ie now in Ohio.

Any information which nifty lead to the discovery of
the present residence ofany of the above persona, will bethankfully received. Address as follow&

RICHARDBREEDIN,
Paradise Furnace, Runt. Co., Penna.42,-Papers friendly to the eau, will confer a favor on

one who has suffered severely for his love for the Union,
by publishing the shove.

e z LAN..t)

Fourth & Arch Ste,
PHILADELPHIA.,

ARE OPENING

FOR FALL TRADE,
French MERINOES,
Good BLACK SILKS,
Dark Figures] SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,
New Fancy FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, etc.

Sept. 9,1863-3m.
THE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK

AND

FUR EMPORIUM.
No. OW CenesTNuT Sreet, f'ornaerly No. 708,)

PIIILADELPIIIA.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO. invite the attention of theirFilen& to theit large and gulletb etixii. Of

}INV, CLOAKS ANDFURS,unparalleled In nny former eetoon—
The increased accommodation afforded in oar new Neernon, enable,ue to devote the fullestattention to the

FUR DEPARTMENT,
which will bo found yellfurnished with every deacription
Of Ftnar CUM FURS, which will be guaranteed as repro.canted, or the money paid will be reftinded. •

0RD14103 per Mil will be carefully attended to, and do-livered. Fatness charges paid, nay Ifietainobid& of 10
miles. J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

Sop 9,1663-Iy. No. 020 Chestnutstreet, Phila.

STRAY STEER.—Came to the prem-
ky ises of the leaflet 'bar in Hopewell township , et,/about the first of July, 1863, a red muley STEER 11with the left hind leg broken. and no maskSw_!--4abouthim; aupproed to be about three 'earn old. T oowner is requested to roma forward, prove property, paychargel nod take him away, otherwiseho will be disposed)

of according to /ow, SAMUEL HUFF,
Sept 23, ISO..

puma: SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
VIII bo offeredat public ualo iu West township, Hunt-

ingdon county,
On Tuesday, the 20th of October next,

en the premises, the time residence of Alexander Steel.deceased, a valuable tract of lime-stone land. containing
M-1 Acres and allowanee, more or boa, about luu acres Of
which are cleared and ina good state of cultivation ; the
balance well timbered. The in, pro, moltsaro toolargo
toostory duelling houses. oneframe the other logs, with.
a error failing well of water at the door; a log barn,
smith shop and necessary outhouses; an apple ichard,
also a small tenant house. This farm is situntecton the
Wartmen ridge adjoining lands of T. F.Stewart, N. Crom-
well and others, and about three miles from the Penna.
Railroad and canal. and in a healthy and desirable location.
convenient toa public school boom.

The conditions will be one-third of the purchase money
to be paid on delivery ora deed, the )11112111in t ivo-thirdg•
in two equalannual payments withintefest tohe secured
by bonds and mortgage. realcssion Wlll be Orenon the,

twat day of April next,
Sole to commoner at 1 o'clock of soil day. wheo durott-

(Mature u ill be gives by JOHN RUM,
West tp., Aug. 26, 131,3. Survirigg.

IPUB.LIO SALE of REAL ESTATE.
.In 1313MtanCe or non ornlor 'of ilia priOnania Court of-

linatiugdon County to into directed 1 oil! sell at Judaic.•sale on the preinlsos

On Thursday, October 15th, 1863,
at 11 o'clock of sal day: the following real estate, viz
'All that certain tract of land ostrich was late of William
Hays, deceased, tying and being in the township of Jack-
son, county of Huntingdon aforesaid and Stain of Penn.
sylvania, adjoining Linde of William Porter on the north,
Sarnuol Powell un the south and Samuel Samentan on
the scout; tracing thereon erected a Iranto !anise, log bank
barn and other outbuildings being Composed of fury inn to
designated' as "A," ..1)," containing in all 252
Acres and 106 Perches.

TKIIMFOF SA LE.—One.thir.l;of the purchago money on
confirmation of the sAlc and thebnianew in W. equal no-
rmal paymonts thereafter with interest; to ho secured by
the bonds and tnot !gage orjudgment of the purchaser.
West Ilarroo, i ItolOttiT JOHNSTON,

Sept. It, 1803.1 Admr.kc ,ut Wm 11.11s, dee'd.

A uDiTon's NOTICI .uutier-nignod Auditor hereby gives noting iliqt Mt. p•luap-
pointed by the Orphans' Convt of goo itgilign county, to,distilbute the fund in thellands of henry Blowsier, lleq
acting execnitins of the bat will and testament of John;Brewster, dec'd ,

end that lie will att ml at his °Moo fn
Ifontingdon, py Thursday, the 15th da:,i of October next,'
at 10 o'clock..{. M., for that purpose, whenohd oilers all,
persons having claims open the sold fund ate required to
present the sante, or be debarred front c,inting in for any.,
share of the said fund. TIIEO. 11.

Sept. la, 1843. Auditor.

PROVOST MAMMAL'S 0/741., 1711. DL,MICr PENNA.I.Huntingdon, August :la, 1563.
'

NOTION is hereby given that a iv.:,
ward of ton dollars and'ilie leave:intik expense in-,

corm]. xill Me paid to ANT PERSON tl4 the apprehension„and delivery ofa deserterat the fleadaliterters of the near-
est Provost Marshal. J. D. 0A:sw01 TJ., '

Sept. 2, 1853, cqt. nud-Pro, Mar.

ACENQY,
FOR CC2LLEOTANG SOLDIERS -

0/4414a5, 'BOUNTY, BACK PAT,
AND DDASSIONEL.

LL wlm may have any. claims f-
grtinst the Government for Bounty, Buck Pay aindj

nelotis calllnivo their claims promptly collected by rip,
plying *Alter in person or by letter to

W. 11. WOODS;
:Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa,
August 12, 1863.

SPECIAL fs.IgTICE.

THE PROPRIETORS OP. VIE:
CIRARD HOUSE-,

PHILADELPHIA,
Itcerecifillly call the attention of Rimini-. men and tho
traveling coninalnikf, to the eniporloraccommodation &nit
comfort offered in their catabitsbulont.

KANARA, FOWLER 4: On.
August 26, 1663-3 m

LSAAO STAUFFER,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER,

AVANUFAETURER
MINER WARE and INtronnaor WATCHES,

No. 148North Becoudst, comer Quarry;
PITILADELPIIIA

Ilehas copitantly on baud nn at:sprit:lent of Bold and,
Silver Patent Lovers, tApino dad Plain Watches,havrluo Gold Seals split Keyes Breast Pins,
Ear Rings, linger Bing, lltaceletti, 31iniatura,

Cases, 310011o:1s, Lockets, Pencils, Thimbles,
Spectacles, Silver Tafde;lkosell, Tea, Salt luta Mustard,
Spoons: Sagan Spoons, Cliff; NAplall Rings, Fruit End
ButterRUMS, Shields, Combs, Diamond Pointed Pens,
etc.,—al of tehich be sold Imofor Cash! •

.Ll. TOBIAS CO'S beat quality NI jewelled Patent
Lever thou nients constantly_ol ttntnt; alhnOther Makeret
ofauperior quality.

N. Goldalul.Silty.t.: 41{0,71,1j-or Clish.
Leept. 0, 1.863--Iy.

WA TCIj E s, JEWELRY AND
st!.yrntArnic

The undersigned would rei,ppelfully invite yourafter{
lion to 146.401 selecUil stock of Finn hold and
Lilly.. WATCHES, Fine hold J of eve,
ry kind and vat lay of al3les—touiptisiug all of
the nemest aD l moot h nuttful (temp's ..

Also, &HAD 811,V711t II'dRN, eget.; to Min—and Au
best make of Siker Plated 116ac. Each abliclu in tsar,
ranted to be aitqwpresented.

Jar Watches nod Jewolry cmefully veinal eel and gitill;
Melton gum indeed.

4A0013 ECARI.XY,
(Aioccre,or to s'motTerja Hark,,,)

No. 6Z2 Market St., Pbila.
Sept. 0, 1863

[YALTA at, I,lle,new OLOTIIING STUB
lJ of 61.1T,Mir.i It Ca, if you i‘ant n goe't yrtklc o'

Cloihine. Stunk room in kong's no‘vsaildic:, a filo Dia:
mond, limMingd,-0 57

YOU will find the Largest ant} Best
L nakmlulerkl f Dim Goodsat


